# LIST OF APPLICATIONS DECIDED BY THE PLANNING AUTHORITY FOR PERIOD ENDING 9th August 2019

## Part 1

**App No 19/00324/P**

**Officer:** Ciaran Kiely  
**Tel:** 0162082 7995

**Applicant:** Wordpicturestorey Limited  
**Applicant’s Address:** 24A St Andrew Street North Berwick East Lothian EH39 4NU

**Agent:** Ogilvy Chalmers  
**Agent’s Address:** 48 High Street Haddington East Lothian EH41 3EF

**Proposal:** Renewal of planning permission 15/00985/P - Alterations, extension and change of use of workshop to 1 house and associated works

**Location:** 24A St Andrew Street North Berwick East Lothian EH39 4NU  
**Date Decided:** 7th August 2019  
**Decision:** Granted Permission  
**Council Ward:** North Berwick Coastal  
**Community Council:** North Berwick Community Council

---

**App No 19/00325/P**

**Officer:** Caoilfhionn McMonagle  
**Tel:** 0162082 7231

**Applicant:** Mr Richard Austin  
**Applicant’s Address:** Giffordbank House Edinburgh Road Gifford Haddington East Lothian EH41 4JE

**Agent:** Your Energy Source  
**Agent’s Address:** Per Adam Duff Office 4 16 Melville Street Falkirk FK1 1HZ

**Proposal:** Installation of ground source heat pump, fence enclosure and associated works (Part Retrospective)

**Location:** Giffordbank House And Land Adjacent To Giffordbank House Edinburgh Road Gifford Haddington East Lothian  
**Date Decided:** 8th August 2019  
**Decision:** Grant Permission Retrospectively  
**Council Ward:** Haddington And Lammermuir  
**Community Council:** Gifford Community Council

---

**App No 19/00384/P**

**Officer:** Neil Millar

---
Applicant: Mrs Angela Blackshaw
Applicant’s Address: 10 Linkfield Court Musselburgh East Lothian EH21 7LN

Agent: Psas
Agent’s Address: Per Peter Stanton 14 Aubigney Row Haddington EH41 3TG

Proposal: Extension to house
Location: 10 Linkfield Court Musselburgh East Lothian EH21 7LN
Date Decided: 5th August 2019
Decision: Granted Permission
Council Ward: Musselburgh
Community Council: Musselburgh & Inveresk Community Council

App No 19/00450/LBC
Officer: Neil Millar
Tel: 0162082 7383

Applicant: Mr Robert Hastie
Applicant’s Address: Stenton House Stenton Dunbar East Lothian EH42 1TE

Agent: Element Architects Ltd
Agent’s Address: Per Jason Wilson Stenton Gallery Stenton Dunbar EH42 1TE

Proposal: Alterations to building
Location: Stenton House Stenton Dunbar East Lothian EH42 1TE
Date Decided: 5th August 2019
Decision: Consent Granted
Council Ward: Dunbar
Community Council: East Lammermuir Community Council

App No 19/00451/P
Officer: Neil Millar
Tel: 0162082 7383

Applicant: Mr Robert Hastie
Applicant’s Address: Stenton House Stenton Dunbar East Lothian EH42 1TE

Agent: Element Architects Ltd
Agent’s Address: Per Jason Wilson Stenton Gallery Stenton Dunbar EH42 1TE

Proposal: Alterations to house
Location: Stenton House Stenton Dunbar East Lothian EH42 1TE
Date Decided: 5th August 2019
Decision: Granted Permission
Council Ward: Dunbar
Community Council: East Lammermuir Community Council
App No 19/00492/P
Applicant: Mr H Hamilton
Applicant’s Address: Nunraw Garvald Gifford Haddington East Lothian EH41 4LW
Agent: Robinsons
Agent’s Address: Per Alistair Gowan Broomhouses 2 Ind Est Glasgow Road Lockerbie DG11 2SD
Proposal: Erection of agricultural building and associated underground tank
Location: Nunraw Farm Garvald Gifford East Lothian
Date Decided: 7th August 2019
Decision: Granted Permission
Council Ward: Haddington And Lammermuir
Community Council: Garvald & Morham Community Council

App No 19/00516/P
Applicant: Mr & Mrs Stephen and Fiona Docherty
Applicant’s Address: 3 Station Road South Queensferry EH30 9HY
Agent: John Hamilton
Agent’s Address: 8 Louis Braille Way Gorebridge EH23 4LD
Proposal: Alterations to flat as changes to the scheme of development the subject of planning permission 17/00926/P
Location: 4 Dirleton Avenue North Berwick East Lothian EH39 4AY
Date Decided: 9th August 2019
Decision: Granted Permission
Council Ward: North Berwick Coastal
Community Council: North Berwick Community Council

App No 19/00519/P
Applicant: Mr Roddy Moody
Applicant’s Address: 3 Whitekirk Cottage Whitekirk North Berwick Dunbar East Lothian EH42 1XS
Agent: John Webster Architecture
Agent’s Address: Per John Webster 24 Granary Wynd Monikie Dundee DD5 3WP
Proposal: Installation of roof windows and dormer
Location: 3 Whitekirk Cottage Whitekirk North Berwick Dunbar East Lothian
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Decided</th>
<th>5th August 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decision</td>
<td>Granted Permission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Ward</td>
<td>North Berwick Coastal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Council</td>
<td>Dunpender Community Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**App No 19/00523/P**

**Applicant**
Mr Scott Zanre

**Applicant’s Address**
The Bield Village Green Road Drem Athelstaneford North Berwick East Lothian

**Agent**

**Agent’s Address**

**Proposal**
Installation of roof windows

**Location**
The Bield Village Green Road Drem Athelstaneford North Berwick East Lothian

**Date Decided**
5th August 2019

**Decision**
Granted Permission

**Council Ward**
North Berwick Coastal

**Community Council**
Gullane Area Community Council

---

**App No 19/00524/LBC**

**Applicant**
Mr Scott Zanre

**Applicant’s Address**
The Bield Village Green Road Drem Athelstaneford North Berwick East Lothian

**Agent**

**Agent’s Address**

**Proposal**
Alterations to building

**Location**
The Bield Village Green Road Drem Athelstaneford North Berwick East Lothian

**Date Decided**
5th August 2019

**Decision**
Consent Granted

**Council Ward**
North Berwick Coastal

**Community Council**
Gullane Area Community Council

---

**App No 19/00540/P**

**Applicant**
Mr Bryan Leslie

**Applicant’s Address**
15 Park View Musselburgh East Lothian EH21 7HT

**Agent**
Lothian Plans

**Officer:** Neil Millar

**Tel:** 0162082 7383

---

**Officer:** Sinead Wanless

**Tel:** 0162082 7865
Agent’s Address  Per Stephen Lothian 18 Laidlaw Gardens Tranent EH33 2QH
Proposal  Extension to house
Location  15 Park View Musselburgh East Lothian EH21 7HT
Date Decided  8th August 2019
Decision  Granted Permission
Council Ward  Musselburgh
Community Council  Musselburgh & Inveresk Community Council

App No 19/00563/P  Officer: James Allan
Tel: 0162082 7788
Applicant  Mr Fraser Syme
Applicant’s Address  20 West Fenton Gait Gullane East Lothian EH31 2HS
Agent  Psas
Agent’s Address  Per Peter Stanton 14 Aubigney Row Haddington EH41 3TG
Proposal  Extension to house
Location  20 West Fenton Gait Gullane East Lothian EH31 2HS
Date Decided  6th August 2019
Decision  Granted Permission
Council Ward  North Berwick Coastal
Community Council  Gullane Area Community Council

App No 19/00584/P  Officer: Ciaran Kiely
Tel: 0162082 7995
Applicant  Ms Karen Spink
Applicant’s Address  Nineteenth North Road Dunbar EH42 1AY
Agent  Architects Office
Agent’s Address  Per John Ferguson Unit 1 Seton Garage Longniddry EH32 0PG
Proposal  Erection of 1 house with integral garage and associated works
Location  Nineteenth North Road Dunbar East Lothian EH42 1AY
Date Decided  9th August 2019
Decision  Granted Permission
Council Ward  Dunbar
Community Council  Dunbar Community Council

App No 19/00615/P  Officer: Sinead Wanless
Tel: 0162082 7865
Applicant: Mr Ed Bethune
Agent: John Gordon Associates Ltd
Proposal: Replacement window
Location: 7 Hawthorn Terrace Cockenzie Prestonpans East Lothian EH32 0JG
Date Decided: 6th August 2019
Decision: Granted Permission
Council Ward: Preston Seton And Gosford
Community Council: Cockenzie & Port Seton Community Council

App No 19/00622/P
Applicant: Mrs E Cameron
Agent: John Gordon Associates Ltd
Proposal: Erection of conservatory
Location: 125 Newhailes Crescent Musselburgh East Lothian EH21 6EF
Date Decided: 8th August 2019
Decision: Granted Permission
Council Ward: Musselburgh
Community Council: Musselburgh & Inveresk Community Council

App No 19/00634/P
Applicant: Mr A. Black
Agent: Everest Limited
Proposal: Replacement doors
Location: Lorneville Drem Athelstaneford North Berwick East Lothian
Date Decided: 5th August 2019
Decision: Granted Permission
Council Ward: North Berwick Coastal
Community Council: Gullane Area Community Council
App No 19/00638/P

Officer: Julie McLair
Tel: 0162082 7631

Applicant
Mr And Mrs V And F Bernstorff-Gyldensteen
Applicant’s Address
C/o Agent

Agent
Douglas Williams
Agent’s Address
47D High Street Haddington East Lothian EH41 3EE

Proposal
Alterations to the design of the building on Plot 2, erection of gate and wall and formation of hardsurfaces as changes to the scheme of development the subject of planning permission 10/00889/P, 15/00548/P and 18/01045/P

Location
Plot 2 Saltcoats Steading Gullane East Lothian EH31 2BS
Date Decided
5th August 2019
Decision
Granted Permission
Council Ward
North Berwick Coastal
Community Council
Gullane Area Community Council

App No 19/00639/P

Officer: James Allan
Tel: 0162082 7788

Applicant
Mr A Verri
Applicant’s Address
15 Douglas Road Longniddry EH32 0LE

Agent
Linda Dawson Architect
Agent’s Address
Per Linda Dawson Redwood 34 Campbell Road Longniddry East Lothian

Proposal
Formation of dormer
Location
Burnside 15 Douglas Road Longniddry East Lothian EH32 0LE
Date Decided
5th August 2019
Decision
Granted Permission
Council Ward
Preston Seton And Gosford
Community Council
Longniddry Community Council

App No 19/00653/P

Officer: James Allan
Tel: 0162082 7788

Applicant
Mr & Mrs Mason
Applicant’s Address
14 Burnside Haddington East Lothian EH41 4ES

Agent
Douglas Williams
Agent’s Address
47D High Street Haddington East Lothian EH41 3EE

Proposal
Extension to house
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>14 Burnside Haddington East Lothian EH41 4ES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Decided</td>
<td>8th August 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decision</td>
<td>Granted Permission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Ward</td>
<td>Haddington And Lammermuir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Council</td>
<td>Haddington Area Community Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**19 Applications Decided**